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IS MIKE A GENTLEMAN? 1

jMedford Mail tribune
AN INnKPRNDKNT KKWflPAPER

FUBLISHICD EVERT AFTERNOON ';......:.;; .
- . . S ,, m '

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THH
ldlSDFORD PRINTING CO.

Office Mall Tribune Building--,

North Fir atreet. rnone vt.

A consolidation of the Democratic
Timei, Th Medford Mat), the Medford
Tribune, The Southern Oregon Ian, The
Aeniana rriDune. . ,

The Medford Sunday Sun Is furnished
subscribers desiring a seven day d&Uy
newspaper.

ROBERT W. RUHU Editor.
BUMPTEK S. SMITH, Manager. BLEND

B R A. N E5SUBSCRIPTION TERMB1
OV H.TAII ! M A rV A fvIPM-

Dally, with Sunday Sun, year 17.50

n tfootl iii'w.sjiiiper mini he a trciitleiiiaii J A writer in the
CAN llontly reoeutly stilted lie could not be. For one of the

first qualities of n gentleman is modesty, and one of the first require-
ments of a good journalist is immodesty. VA gentleman' never unduly
Mows his own horn; a good newspaper man always blows it, vAecept-in- g

the premises, perhaps the Atlantic Monthly writer is correct. But
there will be those to maintain, a gentleman does not have lo be a vio-

let by the mossy stone, and a good newspaper man does not have to
be a megalomaniac. . '

Take Mike Do Young, publisher of the San Francisco Chronicle,
for example. On .Sunday Mike presented the city of San Francisco
with a complete memorial museum, on only one condition, "that it
shall never he closed and no admission shall ever be charged." ...

On Monday Mike's paper devoted thirty pages to the occasion with
a banner on the front page, followed by a double column, spread, and
n great array of pictures, with Mike as the most prominent figure in
n majority of them. In fact, not being content with having his allur-
ing physiognomy in one n lay-ou- t. once, Mike ingeniously
put it in twice. The reader observes "M. II. Do Young presenting the
museum," and pointing his finger, for fear the reader may miss the
second most important personage, directly at "JI..H. Youiig, the

'museum's donor.'
Then in bold face double leaded type on the first page, one reads:

"Speakers and audience alike Joined In paying the highest possible

Dally, with Sunday Sun; month..- - .to
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.. 6.50
Dally, without Sunduy Sun, month .65

Weekly Mall Tribune, one yar 2.00
Sunday Sun, one year 2.00

BY CARRIRU In Medford, Ashland,
JackHOiivlile. Cetitrnl Point Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month 75

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .65
k Dully, without Sunday Sun, your.. 7.50

Dally, with Sunday Sun. m yar 8.50
. All terms ay carrier cuan m buvuhw,

Official paper of the City of Medford.

Vntaroii mm utrcinA-oAaa- n matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
V. MY.

Ix months endlna Aorll. 1820 1042

tribute to Mr. de Young as a public spirited and generous citlen. TheYe Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

frequent and spontaneous applause thut interrupted tho speakers when
they touched on Mr. de Young's altruism and eagerness to advance the
Interests of ihe city, spolio eloquently of tho popular recognition of his
great services to San Kranclseo."There was ft large and violent wind

Tues. eve, but owing to the lack of Ahem! And so on and so .forth up to 90.000 words.
Xow undoubtedly all this comprises news of an important andpears to blow off, !t was not much of a

success.
epoch making event, and perhaps if the Chronicle hadn't printed it,
some other paper would, for it is one of the first principles of enterFortune will "smile on Uio valley" if

they hit oil, hut they nilKht as well

slug the oil while they are about it,
nnd make Fortune emit an

prising journalism to beat the other, fellow to it. ,.,
But let us suppose that Mike had been content with say 28 pages

and with not more than one facial reproduction in each photo. Would
his reputation as a good newspaper man have been seriously impaired?
We doubt it. As to whether his standing as a gentleman would have

nered guffaw.

been enhanced is another question. Newspaper men as a class aren't
Yesterday tho OrcKonhin published a

cartoon of President-elec- t Harding
that resembles him about as much ns
the Kspeo dopot does tho Cathedral of
St. Paul, wherever that Is.

Flour for every purpose. 'worried about, gentlemen. They leave that to periodicals like the
Atlantic Monthly, with meagre circulation and super-norrti- b'ra'iA

pressure." " "THE
(Eugene Register)

Mr. and Wis. Glenn Ditto aro
hern from Portland visiting at tho
homo of Mr. Ditto's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Ditto. RipptingRhnroos

0 won noon
A stock company has been formed to

manufacture beauty accelerators for
men. They will call their products
Monsieur Harvard's Preparations, and
run In opposition to Mine. Yale Heauty
Powders.

THE PEPTIMIST.

. To make a ; flour which is just as good
for cakes and pies as for bread, choicest
eastern hard .wheat and the. choicest of western
wheats must be brought together irt proper pro-
portions, and those proportions remain uniform.
The western wheats and the eastern hard wheat

' miist be tempered separately and then ground in
' .

separate mills."

We have mills vyhere bli'r hard wheat is ground; mills
' where bur Western wheats are ground. The flours from

these two distind: grindings must then be scientifically
blended. For that purpose we have equipment which we
believe to Be superior to that of any other flouring mills in
the country.

' '
.

Fisher's Blend Flour is the produdt of this scientific milling.

'

-

r "

'.Hobs Nicholson Is a candidate for V.

8. Marshal. If he gels the job, the of-

fice will he opened at 3 a. in., instead
of nine o'clock,' as at present.

THE PEptlJflST fs one who works with most ..eio'c&tin'g! vim;
sets example to the shirks who iniiy keep tab on him.

So many men, with dragging feet, go to their tasks each day,
with frowns they shuck the ears of wheat and thrash the bales of
hay. With scowis they ply the shining saw or wield the useful
churn; they're only happy when they draw tho pay they think
they earn. And when there is a slump in trade, and workmen
must be. fired, these delegates are first to fade they've made the
bosses tired. Tho peptimist has taken pride in" labors5 snfca'iit'l
sane, whatever tool he may have plied, a corkscrew or a plane,
lie did not go with dragging step when morning whistles blew;
in every motion there was pep, no sulky fits lie threw. And when ..

a slump in trade appears, and workmen' are laid off, the boss an-
nounces through his tears, "We'lf keep this bustling toff. We
can't afford to lot him go, he's such a useful man ;' we'll keep hiin,
though to Tom and Joe we must attach the can." The peptimist

GETTING A BOOST FOR
BABY, OH THE SIDE

(Portland Journal)
Wo want two rooms and board.

iWe aro not anxious to be hoarders
in tho usual senso of tho word.
We will pay ?80 por month for
what wo wont. Wo are young,
under 30, and liavo n hoy baliy who
is one lino boy. Hcsponslblc, ot
course. If the Idea appealB lo you,
write S 270.

Manufactured in "America's finest Flourtnt Mills"

'hat same Fisher quality which

ilstingulshes.. JUltfr'' Blend
flour is ljup'idited in Fisher's
Roiled Oats-- , Fisher's Pancak
Fhnr and Ftsher's Qranulated

Wluqt Berries, Your dealer will
supply you gladly.

is in demand wherever commerce dwells; ho makes his progress J

through the land, and wears his string of bells.

.. A denizen of Oregon, who has boon
making Kosohurg his rendezvous for
05 years, without straying oiitsido of
the city limits, has made his flrnt trip
on n railroad train, and capped his
spree of riotous giddiness by upending,
a day in Portland.

9S

"Perhaps Yoii Don't Know
says the Good Judge

The St. Louis lady who killed ft man
Saturday, forgot about it until alio was
aweoplng Monday, when she told the
cops. An investigation will reveal that
Hhe robbed a bank, and mislaid the re-

ceipts. Wonum-liko- , sho naively li Id

lier charming victim under tho bed. xsew
OaMaiid'Beniierics are going to "cut their

prices," tho papers say, which has
nothing at, all to do with the dismem-
berment by patrons, of steaks, filet of
solo leather.

How long a little 6f
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
Nor How much gen-
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobacco taste will give.
Ask any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfa-
ctionand at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Sensible SixAN IDEAL AUTO SELLER
' (Maxwell, Cal., News)

Al Fender of Colusa was demon-

strating a live passenger Gardner
machine in Maxwell Tuesday
afternoon.

i Jei s pack up land go to ,

California
. i "Winter's Summer Garden"

Sooner or .later Everyone goes' to California where tho brigfii wariii
sunshine greets you; where .the, .delightful, climate, the sweet
scented flowers and the lure of the sea welcomes you to this land
ot beauty and charm. .

Four Daily Trains
'The Shasta" "California" Exfrr&si"

'

"Oregonian" "San Francisco Express"

Portland to Sim Francisco
; and
New Tlmiugh Sleeping Car Service

Seattle, Tacoma and Portland
. to . .

San Francisco mid Los Angeles
Provide comfortable accommodations and excellent service.

Winter Excursion Tickets
are on sale to,

s

Southern California

Your copy of our new booklet "California for
the Tourist," will be mailed FKKK on request

Inquire of Local Ticket Agent for particulars as to fares, routes,
sleeping car reservations arid train service, or write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN' .M. SCOTT

; Geneial PiTs'senger Agent
Portland, Oregon

Run less than 1000 miles
Put uj in two styles

W-- B CI IT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Son. Thomas, democrat, of Colorado
condemns Itoosevelt for
Ills course in building tho Panama
canal. When T. H. left tho White
House, his achievement comprised
something, besides punctured Utopian
dreams, and n lot of well written
epistles.

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
'TTrapwwmvamaiwnRinraWTHMnHvviHfHKM,M,'iM.a-'.-iMiii.i.i.i.uii-

.r iT.-r-r ilt.iv: t.n rii At a Sacrifice
Trade Considered

It will bo for men to
wear C. Chaplin itiiistnchlos In l2t.
This Is the reign of terror the Ilolshe-vlki- s

are planning. Now is tho time
for nil good men to pick out a good
sized club. ;V : i"

NOTICE Busy Corner Motor Co.Demon Hum will bother the world
no more, and humanity is spiritually
better as the result of the arrest of
(wo soldiers at Walla Walla. Wash.,
for freezing cider to procure alcohol.
Tho next time they want a drink they
will know enough to get It from nil
authorized and tiucatchalilo bootlegger.

TREE TANGLEFOOT
"The Biiow, (he snow, the beautiful

snow,"
The faster you melt, (ho quicker you

go,
You glvo (ho wearers of oxford shoes,
Pneumonia a?ul, the sneezing blues.

AIDS IN cbNTftoitlif d"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to former
owners of city property that if they desire
to redeem lots taken over by the City they
should at once make written application to
the undersigned, at her office in the City
Hall. MARY A. HASWELL,

City Treasurer.

. BLIGHT

.
I SYMPATHETIC SERVICE

Rendered In a Quiet Dignified manner at

THE PERL FUNERAL HOME- -

Your loved one is tattert Into the Home where there' Is always
Ome one with them. Our Residence is on the Second Floor. .

4Ve are, Licensed Bmbalmers and are prepared to make' shfpment
to any part of "the United States or Foreign Countries. We,, will
take complete "charge of any Service and make all arrangements.

Iadjr Assistant. . Phone 47.
Corner of SUth and Oakdale, One block went of Postofflce.

URNSB Cover with wet faking soda
aftorwurd apply gantry

Recommended by Prof. F. & Renhier, and Prof. C. fc. Cate and

leading orchardists. Place your order before January 1, 1921 "

and save money. - Phone 932 -

Farm Bureau Co-Operati- ve ExchangeV A fo Rub
Over 7 Million uh UkJ Yeaily

mi


